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Eocal mid Pupil Items
Badie Davis is small girls' Sergeant and

'they all like her.
It is nice and sunny now, and the boys

are begining to play baseball.
Leona Meservey and Alvina Collins are

now working at l be Cottage.
F oyd Lovelace and Minnie and Ellen'

Hickman were enrolled as pupils, last wek.
Amos CoffVlt, Raymond Clay and Julia

Selatsie have been promoted to the Sixth
Grade.

Mrs. Brewer returned Tuesday . fro.ii
Washington, with a party of four

pupils, -

Mr, and Mrs. Caisse are now in th' ir
new quarters and feel much at home at
this writing.

Miss Jessie McCloud of Tacoma, Wash.,
has been visit lug 'her sister, Mrs Caise, fof
the past week.

Mr. Archie Pillard of Altoona, Washing-
ton, was visiting with friends and rela-

tives, the first of the week.

Donald and Herbert Campbell after
spending the Christmas holidays at Clie-inaw- a

have returned to their respective
Colleges Stanford and the State

The choir had a longrehearsal on Tues-- d

iy ni zht. The members of the choir are
anxious to have new books.

Robert Cameron, Clarence Byrd and Da-

vid Lewis tiave heen promoted from the B.

Clas t the A. Cliss bf the Fifth Grade.

Elvira Parrish is going out in the coun-

try, Saturday and return Monday, to visit
o :e f her friends and we hope she will en-

joy her visit.

Mr. Becker ha9 sixteen husky boys in

the engineer and plumbing department
and the way he will have his work done
will not be slow.

The masquerade grand maroh was one

of the best and the funniest we have ever
seen at Chemawa. The order was exce-

llent yet there was lots of fun.
Mr. and Mrs. Caisse and Mr. and Mrs.

Farrow are now located in thir new dwel-
ling house, which wa- - iormerly better,
known as the Bachelors' hall.

Minnie Hickman, Philip and Frank Sor-aha- n

have entered the Fifth Oracle, claes

B; George Washoe and Minnie Br wn have
entered the A. class of the same grade.

The Nonp treils held thir society in room.

No. 3. this week. The time was devoted

to the election of new officers, for the
coming quarter. .The officers rj:

Emily Dow rie, President; Mary J Smith,
VicePr. sident ;Emma Wil iams, ritcretary;
Fay Charks, Tieasurer; Jennie Dowuie,
Sergeant-at-arm- s.

Manuel Rible3, who has been here only

a short time, made a good excellent spaed!
in our debiting society last n'uht. He

bro tght out some fine points and a great

deal be'ter than some of the boys who sat

there laughing at him and were here twice

as long as he ws. Good for Manuel. Keep

on and look forward.

One of the girls who wears her hair Pom

padour and thiiiks she knows more than

some other people has the following to pay.

She has the big head in two ways, Pomp-
adour and swelled She s ys. "Tlie girls

are waiting f r the next AmeutcAn toc me

out because they want to see what it has to

say about the girla new style ui hair"


